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returned from 

Austrian Arctic ex;

homxezqe »*■*&**•
r*dy to admit all baker, to membership

S!r,rï;Æ skW»«
unionist will send his name to Mr. West 
the latter will furnish him with a copy of 
the rules, regulations and bylaws govern
ing the union. ______

CABLEMr. Gold win Smith has 
his eastern trip.

Julius Payer, an
plorer, is dead. _ , .

Rev. Mr. Townsend of Halifax is the 
guest of Canon Dumoulin.

The crown prince of Germany will leave 
Spain on Dec 17, but will not pass through 
ÏTtthCê,

I1HE TORONTO WORLD nr latest and Beat Sews r..— la Oar 
Canadian Bxehaages.

FOURTHBeg to announce to th^licttathamng « 
l°L?S rnTro^ back to our New P™,

inches of snow at Ot-MORNING, DECEMBER S, 1883- There are eight
toD. W. Allison has been declared elected 

for Lennox by four of a majority.
Geo Scott, aged 80, was thrown from 

his wagon in Erarooka township and kîlfed.
The county council of Hastings havj re- 

solved to petition the legislature in ftvor Jarnson, tiie
of woman suffrage. . Griffith of Indianapolis,

cars at Win Jf iBloor street, yesterday.

-*%sa£3&i- rssssos&vssn
citement m Dundas to fever neat. Periodical in Germany.

coi. ««.wo-*
"orking on the Canada Southern Q~ HejsH.e husbm ^ of The 

C. Lameroux & Co., Monti-e^fmrokure ^ jgg ^nJ otber battle scenes, 
dealers, have suspended. Liabilities «to, „ , p,.,„.r ««il» from Liverpool on
000. They offer 65 cents on tbed»lhj. ^ene alPrjf^ Invited to a public

English capitalist* banquet by the lord7mayor of fiubl.n
purchase of a quarter interest ofthe . , aeveretI His editorial con-

Winnipeg consolidated nuns' ^f90'^0' neetimTwdh 'lVuth of New York, and will
Mrs. John Klciser, afld 70,being <bm- ahort, leave for London to permanently 

sound mind hung he^J”™ *^e SUir- jn ^ Eugligll.
case of her house at Berlin on Sat riky. *. prince of vVales intends to follow 

Walkerton is agitating for an extejgion example of the crown prince of Ger-
of the Toronto, «-y & Bruce teth^ the example^of ^ courtesies
Major Van Horn is to go over the link in a ^ kin#, qfgjtalii: AMUSEMENTS, MEETINGS, ETC. ^

'"«rw^ -, «*4*. J2S.-ZX Ü&iTw s» G--ï~--- 
SBSxssffL'rsfs.h.btsrtta*t2-w..«3»; »“"fL
in one day.

According to the Shareholder the >usi- 
ness atmosphere of Montreal is mala ious 
to an unwonted degree, defalcations de
ceptions, frauds, etc.

Rev. John Hawksley, the bishop of Sas
katchewan’s commissary in Englandl 1 
been appointed honorary canon o| the 
diocese of Saskatchewan.

in Winnipeg have given notice of 
their intention to apply for an act of hcor- 
poration for the San Francisco, Winhipeg 
and Hudson Bay Railway company.

Wm. Reid, a resident of Campbellville, 
was found dead near the townline of Flam- 
boro. It is supposed he was under the in
fluence of liquor, and laid down and died.

A respectable young lady eloped with a 
horse-trainer from Dresden. I he parents 
were greatly cut up, but when the pair re
turned they resolved to make the best of it.

The Federal bank has gone to the rescue 
of Emerson, Man., and on certain condi
tions has offered to advance sufficient
money to help the town out of iti difficul- invention of Dr. M. Souvielle
tle8' , , , , ,, Of Paris ex-aide surgeon of the French army,

An agitation has been commenced for the . eminent physicians have been
division of the Parry Sound and Muskoka induced investigate the instrument, and also 
districts into two mcorporated counties ^tjmtlflc standing of the International
with separate members both in the legis- a||d Llmg In8titute. All who have so
lature and in the coimnons. investigated express themselves satisfied that

body and both legs Were cut off. really a valuable addition
Thieves stole some tools from the North- is«“.t^^ n̂OI^X^A‘t gofout of

ern and Northwestern premises m Hamilton the spirometer. Iam surprised at the.power-
on Saturday morning and then matle an ful effects produced.” Any’IW suffering^front 
assault upon Meakim & Son’s brush factory.
They blew open the safe and secured 814. ‘V sllould consult the phys.-iajs of the 
They left the tools behind them. institute personally and bo examined ;

During the month of November 212 new nations? 'kews ■''’publtahed" monthly- Phy- 
patents have been issued by the depart- 8icia.ns and sufferers can try the Spirometer 
ment of agriculture, the fees in connection free. Consultations free. Address with whi amounted to $6472, For the
same period last year the receipts were | INSTITLTE,m Churchy 
$4931, showing an increase of $1540.

Wellington Schram, aged 19, and Fred- —Families not taking up housekeeping 
crick Schram, aged 17, cousins, went out for winter will find it to their ad van- 
in the township of Charlotteville shooting ^ COnsult the winter rates of the
rabbits. While Wellington was trying to American hotel, which is teing remodelled 
frighten a rabbit out of his hiding place i an(j refurnished, making it the best family 
Frederick fired and lodged a bullj^in his i ^tel in Toronto.

:MONDAY

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. SÎB1JCK A BUjn the OMeat and most JteHable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.sewer was com-The Wellington avenue 

pleted Saturday.
King Dodds will defend his 

the police court to-day.
Vital statistics last week : Births, 44 ; 

marriages, 11 ; deaths 19.
The Masonic hall, Queen street west, is

Is IS
A policeman last night told The W orld 

that some of the distressed Irish immigrants 
had already exchanged tihe clothing fpven

’•tsssrssxs.a^ qgsaggj-.
just been placed in All Samts church. prevtaelal Appelât*»'-**11-

The police wore their new Persian lamb- Th„mas Parker, barrister, and Charles 
skin caps for the first time yesterday. Henderson, solicitor, both of Toronto, to

Preparations for the Christmas decoration notaries public,
of the hospital are being proceeded with. Qf Montreal, to be acom-

The fence on the northeast corner of taking affidavits in and for
King and Portland streets is in a dangerous imssionerfoi takingaffiü*™,

fition. the provmce of Quebec. of iice„.
Rumored : That Mr.E. F. Clarke is to J g***^*0^ Nip^g, jn the

l)e one of the new dominion liquor license Bernard Mulligan, resigned,
commissioners. F ---------- -

zzjrt’tâ x.‘own cases in

Nearly a Quarter of a Oertury 
in the Market.

A BABB OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

Sealskin Sa«»ue^ Dol^s, AStra-

Soceram’te.

Bight lives Lest, Am 
Captain Brown ef t 
,he Disaster Happen

Halifax, Dec. 3.—A 
says tile government I 
while towing a new shi 
that place, parted the h 
x-essel, called the Prin 
aishore near Point Prim 
ing against a bluff " rock 
,of the Newfield was on 
others, only two of whoi 
llrown and seven other 
men saved were James 
Soi. Dane was second s 
field, aqd was sent on , 
look after Capt. Brown 
ser parted Brown saw P 
knowing they 
tried 
light,
eeeded In doing, wo 
crev; and himself, but 
r^gainst them he failet 
tnerly a lieutenant in t 
first wife was a Miss N 
Ont., by whom, he hi 
13 or 14 years of age 
who survives him, wa 
Rev. Mr. Dpdwell of 
he had two girls. Caj 
47 years of age, and ei 
service about confeder

Srrokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO A li is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dt (tiers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 

make. because Itgoods as our
pays them a larger profit

Manufactured Only bycon the

S- DAVIS & SON,
•SThe stench from the garrison creek is The Deal Co»s*mmaled.

causing the occupants of the houses in the Grip has bought the Globe job room for 
vicinity to move out. about $31,000, and will begin to move the

There was no quorum at the specie . out on the 34th. The Browns are
meeting of the markets and health commit- i0b room is going, the evening
tec called for Saturday afternoon. fduton ought toToffemi n^xt, and after

Rev. W. S. Rainsfords residence m that .the weekly. The idea evidently is 
Jarvis street has l>een purchased by t. A. yjj 0jy the Glolie by degrees. Then the 
Massey of agricultural implement fame. London Advertiser wul become the party

The men and women arrested in the dis- org 
orderly house 155 Queen street west early ;
Saturday morning have been remanded j 
till to-morrow.

John Bailie, chairman charitable com
mittee Irish Protestant benevolent society, 
acknowledges the receipt of $5 from Aik- 
euhead & Crombie.

Alison’s tailoring establishment at 264 
Yonge street was burglarized Friday night,
8131 in bills and checks and a quantity of- 
clothing being stolen.

Chief Justice Wilson has reserved judg
ment on the motion to commit Alex. Mc
Cord and David Jenkins for alleged 
tempt of court in connection with the 
plasterers strike.

Mrs. Frazer of Peterboro, visiting at 224 
Berkeley street, dropped her purse contain
ing $15 on Queen street Friday afternoon.
It was quickly captured by a small boy, 
who decamped.

A public hall is very 
Riverside, there being no convenience in 
that way. A joint stock company, how
ever, has been formed for the purpose of 
erecting this desirable improvement.

The proprietor of the American hotel 
has established himself in his new private 
office. The guests of the house say that 
not a few corks were drawn in honor of the 
trim little corner.

Messrs. Coleman & Co., the hatters and 
furriers of 71 King street east, announce 

j that they do not intend to remove any of 
their large stock to their new premises, but 
Intend to sell it at the lowest possible 
prices.

John O’Mara, an Island watchman, was 
saved from a probable death by, drowning 
Saturday night. He was very drunk and 
a 1,0ut to embark in a small boat for the 
Island, when a policeman took him in 
charge.

An Icelander occupies one of the wards 
in the hospital, suffering from a malignant 
tumor. She understands no English, while 
the medical staff are equally ignorant of 
her language. Prognosis and diagnosis are 
therefore somewhat difficult.

Beeleile» — M6MTUBAL. 
TORONTO BRANCH—84 Cfiarefi »tr.„

1
n KING ST. EAST, 4 doors east ot leader Lane.

“Sipmnf Wright’s” HATS THAT_R_HAT8 m
to Bteer 
Which ifRODGER, MAC LAY t CO.’S

SOAPS
M .nager.

dom.”
Leo Daft, inventor of the electric motor 

which has just come into-notice, was bom 
in England about fort/ years ago, and was
trained in science under the late Sir m. t[me .Q Toronto, the great
Siemens. Spectacular Melodrama by Geo. R. Sim^

Kossuth, who is in Rome, has entirely Produced^Jrinc^Theatre^tond ,

The Romany Bye
effect upon his entertaining qualities.

Edwin Booth many years ago in writing 
hie sketch of his own

One Week Commencing Monday 
JUec. :i.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATUR-

an.
Death of Ur. Grentr Mllehell.

Mr. George Mitchell, one of the proprie
tors of the Black Bull hotel, died at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
who was well known in Toronto, has been 

the sick list for a number of months and
_Jually wasted away. Mr. Mitchell

filled for a long time the position of secre
tary of the city branch of the Ontario Li- 
censed Victuallers’ association, and enjoyed 
the friendship of a large circle of citizens.

The Sweets ef Theft.
The police of the west end Saturday 

night arrested Wm. Spearman, 13, Fred 
Spearman, 11, and David Emmons, 14, for 
having stolen sugar from a Grand Trank 
car. Policeman McRae went to execute a 
warrant for the same charge against a boy 
named Gallagher who lives in Brown’s lane 
off Bathurst street. Old man Gallagher 
showed fight and undertook to throw the 
officer out, but got the worst of it ftitd was 
run in himself.

’•Lily WliHe,”
• English Mottled,”

Deceased, has “Unique,”
“ Defiance.”

“ Queen’s Own,"
“ Perfection.” STAND UNRIVALLED

FOR PURITY AND DURABILITY.
on

Parties

îiBâBSEELiatiwssrassfww.
Box plan now open. Pricca as usual.__

j^AfiAN ILLUMINATED TOURS.

no ETERNAL P<8Icareer said! ^ffy debut on life s stage 
was during a grand -star’performance, No
vember 13, 1833, it bemg on the occasion 
of the ‘meteoric shower, mentioned by old 
almanacs, on a farm some 2.) mites from 
Baltimore, in. Hartford coiyity, Md.______ r A .Montreal

That ere C**»l
J Montreal, Dec. 3.-J 
Hill, pastor of S|t. 
-delivered the fifth of j 

questions of thd 
Morrice liai! of the n 
cal college last night, 
occupied the chair, 
for his subject “The H 
posed doctrines similaj 
a ted by Rev. D. J. Ml 
several years ago. T 
considerable commend 
at its ’ conclusion 
Vicar thought fit 
pudiate the doctrj 
Mr. Hill, who said ti 
convey an idea of 
which, it would seem 
remedial as well as pj 
sideration.in hisopinl

1. That the words d 
tarns did not mean ui

2. Such words as “dl 
favor of the milder “j I 
give any support to tbs

3. And even the wnri 
lasting,” when propel) 
l heir ideas Of utter hod

The script lires tauj 
punishment, bqt not] 
He did not soy that ti 
ing future, but simpl 
found in the scriptuJ 
sealed, and they cl 
the goodness and jus 
c’uriati&n would lovj 
he was than for wild 
would have a hid 
obedience for mere j 
love rather than ij 
fear. Such a true! 
need be no fear that 
of endless punishmel 
ianity and morality 
quence.

Rev. Principal I 
as well as thé other I 
of the Presbyterian 
feront results from I 
lecturer, and he wtj 
stood that the persj 
the lecturer in relj 
ment were not endd 
not there taught ij 
kge.

“ Jhe quality ofthe ^ockusedinthemanufa^ure

ana xssSl Vitsgawfis**—-
ing r—Event tig JSews. Oct u

con-

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
on,rv.

“ Here and There In I ondon,”
Superbly illustrated on a Canvas Screen 

of about 750 square feet.
Admission 2* cents; reserved seats 50 cents; 

reserved seats for the course, four lectures, 
$1.50. Plan at the Hall._________ <

TCNI»
TESTING ITS MERITS. z"I manufacturers also ofmuch needed at So much has been said regarding the won- 

mode through tfio aid of the FIRST PRIZE TOIJ-ET soaps
a Guarantee of Purity.Our Name on every Bcr ap»K JUBILEE SINGKKS.

GOING TO EUROPE.
GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT 

HOBTliT LTI BAL «AUDES6 IUIDA1 
EVENISe, DBCEMBEB ill.

Admission 50 cents. No extra charge for 
reserved seats—for sale at Nordhouiicr s mu- 
sic store on and after Monday, Dec. o.

Father and Son in the Fells.
The Wards of Conway street are a bad 

loti They got drunk Saturday night and 
Martin, the father, and John, the son, 
raised a terrible racket, in which several 
otljee residents joined. The arrival of the 
police put a stop to the row and resulted 
in the arrest of father and son. The old 
man fought hard and his clothes were in 

(i shreds when he reached the station. “He 
came in,” said Sergt. Carr, “like a doubled 
up ground hog.” Father and son were 
put down in the cells together. The boy 
had a number of fits during the night.

RODGER, MACLAY & COT,
f TORONTO. { DF.FBI V*TW IBElieildF, 

19 FB«sr »r. e

5gli OVAL *1811*,____

cor. Adelali e & Bay Sts.,
H. L. MONTFORD -

t

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES
I] COMPANY.

MEMBERS of E Company will meet 
at 59 D'Arcy street at 2 o clock on Mon
day Dec. 3, to attend the funeral of 
their late comrade. Private D. W. 
Smith. Plain Clothes. By order,

E. E. KING, Secretary.

- MANAGER.

GRAND OPENING SUPPLIES
FOR

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

NetMOSOAY. Nov. 26.
Special engagement of Prof. Barry's Great 

London
wHeaps of Trouble.

A. Michie, general store, Harriston, as- 
signed in trust; J. A. Todd, general store, 
Goodwood, compromised at 75 cents on the 
dollar; Robert Clark, books, London, stock 

l under execution; T. H. Lackey, con- 
... ... .w-uioner, Ottawa, assigned in trust ; C.

A middle-aged woman arrived from the | ^ & Co furniture, Montreal,
. enst by the late train Saturday night. She j a eompromiee; A. L. Desaulniers,

behaved in a ridiculous manner around the j Lrafatore> feiver du Loup; A. Messner, 
station and Policeman Breckenreid took , » J ^ stQre St Leon obtaining an ex- 
her in charge. The woman, who is evi- MV Downg Bros., general store, Vir- 
dently insane, did not give her name. ,jX trying to compromise at 60 cents on

À very successful meeting of the T. S. i the dollar; F. H. Bell, tinsmith, bailiff in 
M. medical society was held at the college possession; D. G. Gray, grocer, Winnipeg, 
'riday evening. Interesting pathological compromised at 50 cents on tfye dollar.

specimens were exhibited by C. M. Foster, ----------—■ ■' ■—
and a most creditable paper on Supra 
Pubic Lithotomy was read by H. S. Martin.

CHOST MYSTERY
dally at 2M and""' 

Doors open one hour previous.
ADMISSION. ■ 1<> CENTS.
XfOTICE 18 HF.KEBÏ «IVEJ THAI' .4
IN -r .-'.al general meeting of the Hhan*ol- 
.cra of 'The Grip Printing and Publishing Oqm- 
,,auv will bo held at the company s office, No. 
So King street east, Toronto, on the eighth 
day of December, 1883, at the hour of tweh e 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of considering 
and, if approved, to sanction and confirm a 
by-law passed and adopted by the Directors on 
the 26th November, 1883, entitled, 'A bylaw to 
increase the capital stock of The Grip Print
ing and Publishing Company from fifty thous
and dollars to one hundred thousand dollars. 

By order of the Board.^^ Manager,

sol TO OWNERS OF HORSES.
You can got harness at No. 55 Jarvis cheaper 

than any other shop in town. No shoddy nor 
cheap inachinejwork sold. Ntoc prices.
Russet Lines from 
Block Lines do.
Bridles 
Saddlds

:::::::: : - 8U0Uupwards. 
Rubber Harness*, lb 00 a

Harness sent into the couritry C. O. D. for 
inspection.

Remember we warrant all our w ork. Store 
and repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street.

STEVE*SOS d ASHTOX.

The undersigned will receive tenders up to 
noon of

$1 55hip. 1 25A militia general order fixes the age at ____
which officers of the active force may be | -» mtoNTAGUE HALL-FOJl ASSEMBLIES 
retired as follows : Lieutenant-colonels ! JjJ| and private parties. Dining room in 
63, ma jors 58, captains 50, lieutenants 45. connection. 163 Church street.
This n ^illation applies also to regimental
atoff- fficere according to their relative Dy AXD GENTI KWAN, OR TWO

ianK" , , _ , j\ gentlemen requiring nice front room
Samuel Hill, a member of the Saved - with or without boanl, in a pleasant locality, 

Army, is in jail at Kingston charged with 1 can hear of the same by addressing f. I., 
attempting to abduct the 16-year old World office.
daughter of Rev. T. H. Macdonald of the I VERSON A !......................
methodist episcopal church at Odessa. He ' QUEEN STREET WEST, THE
is also indicted for perjury in obtaining a ^ biggest price iiaid for cast-off clothing, 
marriage license. carpels. See. Parties waited on at residence

. 6 j r,,. by dropping a card. Cleaning and repairingA woman named C linton made two n^allv1,[ono H. VANOVER.
desperate attempts to commit suicide in a - WIU; Gxvk WKITTEN GUARANTEE 
police cell at Ottawa on Saturday. She | that my moustache grower will produce 
tied a handkerchief to the bars and tried i heavy moustache inside ten weeks or money 
to hang herself. Finally a constable had , refunded. Price of M?1Allt^ddrc8a J'
to stay by her until the time came for her ! MURRAY^McNEIL.JionflqmOnL 
to to jail mHOSE DESIRING TO THOROUGHLY
to go to jail. £ master the shorthand art should read Mr.

Benlaek s church statuary warehouse at Bengoughs advertisemcnt iii this issue. 
Montreal was burned on Saturday night, ^ ELEMENTA-ftY ' ClAss FOIt
The exit of a family of children in the g_ Shorthand will have a ttrajJcsson on
nvYtYj»- Htj.rv was shut off bv the rapidity Tuesday evening, December 4th, 1883, at Ben- SXwSthe flames as/ended, bS-toe

brigade succeeded in rescuing them from vantage of attending Mr. Bcngough s Friday 
their nerilous position. The loss is esti- evening class without extra charge. Terms— iTi si™ cm-ftol bv insurance in Gentlemen 87.00, Ladies ga Course extends
mated at 81.1Ü0, covered ny insurance over nine weeks. Lessons Tuesday evenings

at 8 o’clock. Enter now'.

1 75
do. 1 50

Friday, 14th Deo. Inst,2 00

ROOMS TO LET.
Progress of the Industrial School.

The Industrial School association held a FOR THE SUPPLY OF

Butcher’s Meat, Butter, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Pota
toes and Cordwood

to the follow ing institutions for 
the year 1884, viz.:—

The Asylums for the Insane at Toronto, Lon
don, kiugston, Hamilton and Orillia; the 
Ventral Prison and Reformatory for Females. 
Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys, Pcnc- 
tanguishene; the Institution for the Dear 
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Instution for 
the Blind, Brantford.

Michael Mclnerney has apparently a nuieti Saturday evening, Mr. YV. H.
mania for stealing buffalo robes. Lately lie , . , , . ™ made
was sent to jail for stealing one, and Satui - Howland in the chan. Reports » ere made 
day night he was locked up. He was found ‘ l,y various committees, one of which reconv 
in York street with a buffalo robe in his ] (11, .11(ied as a site for the cottages proposed 
iwssession which lie was trying to dispose ! to p,uilt the knoll, just east of Gerrard

ati eet bridge, that overlooks the Don. Mr.
The newly installed officers of -St. An- W. B. McMuirich was elected honorary so- 

drew’s society are : President, James Gra- licitor, John Langton and Wm. McCabe 
ham : 1st vice-president, A. J. Cattanach ; auditors, and W. H. Howland chairman of 
2d vice-president, W. D. McIntosh; the board of management. Dr. Canmtt was 
treasurer, I. C. Gilmor ; secretary, Allan added to the industrial farm committee. 
Cassels; managers, .8. Nairn, M. Gibbs and An interesting compilation is being made

which will show more clearly than has yet 
Iweii done the scope of the enterprise, and 
opportunity will lie given to the charitably 
disposed of contributing towards an insti
tution which promises to afford industrial 
training to lads who might otherwise drift 
into crime.

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1883.

lay, the 4th day of December next, in the 
Board of Trade Rooms, Imperial Bank Build
ing, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon,for the election 
of a Trustee for the ensuing year.

A. F. MILLER, Secretary Hospital Trust.
Toronto, Nov. 20, 1883.

ÆINA LIFE
IISUEU01OOMPAH

sof.

C. P. ». c

tie*. VanUorne’s 
of

Ottawa, Dec. i 
eml manager of tl 
way, in hi» report 
ways, says that tri 
pleted' eastward 
Nepigon river, an 
point* thirty-five 
cloee of the season 
ward for a distan 
tered the heavi 
Superior section, 
mile contract», i 
The work will 
the winter, and i 
aiderable portion 
ready for track 
the main line e 
Lake Nipisaiug hi 
bury Junction, ff 
manned, amt liie 
ward throughout

REA L ESTA TE.
T* EAL ESTATE-TOR SELLING CITY 
■V; Lots or farm lands,for business chances, 
stores and houses to let and ^

SfvSlfe5eutTo!!,,cr ot Atlc/ CHEAPEST & BEST.
K. Swan.

Police court jxiinters ; The list of offend
ers Saturday was short. Wm. Cooney and 
Joseph Roôke, disorderly, 82 and costs 
each. Charles Adams, stealing a pair of 
boots from his brother, three months in cen
tral prison. Other cases were adjourned 
or dismissed.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fulfilments of the contracts.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

FINANCIAL. _ _

& CO., Land Agenta. 32 King street eaat.____
UONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE M at lowest rates. LEITH, KINGSTON'S
& AltMOUR, 18 King street west. __ _______
jiiTONEY' LOANED ON PERSONAL PRO- 31 PERT V. Houses furnished. CHICAGO
LOAN, 39U Queen street west______________
Tt/ffONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 31 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- 
tomey, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.___________ ___________ ______

. . $28,103.886 79.ASSETS,
For This Relief, Miieh Thanhs.

\Vui. Donnelly, a hard nut, has lieeu inA horse belonging to Dr. Geo. Wright, 
which had been left unattended while the - ... . ,
doctor was making a professional visit on t lie habit of paying his respects tor some 
Sherbourne street Saturday «veiling, rail 1 vibe to a woman living at 20 Oxford 
away. It succeeded in reaching the corner 
of Queen and Yonge streets where, falling 
down, it was captured. Beyond a dimol-^ 
ished dashboard no damage was sustained.4

Our readers will do well to remember 
the opening of the Ragan illustrated lec
tures in Shaftesbury hall this evening with 
a lecture on Here and There in London.
Mr. Ragan's series last year left nothing to 
be desired in the line of either lecture or 
stereopticoii entertainment. Certainly 
nothing better lias ever been seen or heard 
in Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Townsend, one of Halifax s 
most eloquent ministers, preached morning 
and evening yesterday in St.' James' cathed
ral la-fore large congregations. Mr. Town
send will give some leadings to-night in 
St. Jlimes’ school-house for the benefit of 
the Young Men’s association, to which all 
members of the congregation and their 
friends are invited. ^

Frank Woottou was disturbed last night 
by a map trying to get into his house onGiv- 
iiiss treet. " Mr. Woottou came to the door
and blew a tin whistle which brought Po- Things Theatrical. The French
lieemau ('looney to the spot. The officer Messrs. Suckling & Sou report that sub- the request of , _ , • h ;
arrested the intruder, who proved to be seviptions are being received for Theodore sioner in Tonqum. for his r«»ll, amd he , J H. Macmullen J.I) Riddju.
■ lames Moore, one of the Brockton gang. Thomas’ concert at a very gratifying rate, authorized to return to trance upon a J Kingtte^t etot, (tot L l atel
He was drunk and inclined to be noisy, Awmcert is to Vie given shortly in the lough. ... , o'clock 119 Yonge sire'ti. accountants, estates
but quieted down in the cell of No. 3. Horticultural gardens pavilion by the fam- The French chamber ot deputies lias tie- Betlleil. books balanccfl. rents and accounts

The provincial board of health closed its oTs Hungaria/string ba^d, fourteen strong, cided to fix the amo^t ranee.csl.;^ estate agents. Money loaned o.

-mo,, Saturday. i)rs Covernton and The band, which '“u"der i^j 000 francs instead of 60.000,000 as It A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURj
I '.issnly were appointed a committee to patronage of the Archduke Joseph ot lOO.OOO.IMJU n ancs ...„nmittee U , (iEON. Diseases of all the domesticated
m.iUf r rangements for tliu holding of a Austria, is one of the most celebrated in proposeul by the butig animals skilful y treated. Horses bought and
aiiitarv convention at Ottawa, and also to Europe and has played before all the royal Earl Granville lias declined to receive a , 8old on commission. 32 and 34 Richmond 

secure à course of lectures in Toronto. Dr. courts of the continent, including the Brit- dtiputati„n from the Arbitration and Peace strecYwest.Toronto. orr,)C:
OUbight intimated-the Canadian institute 1 j8h. Their music is said to be superb. society relative to the t raucu-Chinese ditti- jjr WILLIAMS, I ADELAIDE ^STKEEI
had already met the board half way by | -phe present promises to be a iiig week at unity. His lordship did not thmk the re- 5oof*r^'Manufacturer of roofing materials 
proposing that such lectures be delivered at j <jran(i y.^ra house. The Romany ception of a deputation woulci nirtner antj dealer in carpet and building papers,
the institute. Rve is admittedly one of tile best melo- object ill view. Agcnlto for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing.

Goods have been received by Mr. F. dramas ever placed on the Englisli-speak- Another Chinese ironclad was launched "“ry durable aml'fireproof. ________
Rush for the poor from the following: A. ing stage. While its plot is somewlurt in- at stetti„ Saturday, i he Chinese legation ^ ,rKA j, toiiqK AND BOLT \V(IRKS,J.H. 
Godson, 1 bag oatmeal; Mr. Knowlton, I tricate, it affords scope for scenic effects and lnany invited guests were present, t he ^ PEND111TII. 60 Adelaide street 
bag oatmeal ; .1. Walsh, bacon; Dcleportc that aie made the most of. It is more- ieeation is entering into contracts for war Bolts, gratings, builders’ iron work, engine 
A Son, bacon ; YV. Ryan, bacon; R. West, over written in clear, sparkling English, which is being sent to China in and niaebine forgings. Spout books, cave
• ash 02.50; M. -I. I’.yaii (Messrs. Hamil i,-ee from the rant that too often mars the jmmell8e quantities. iro ign nan» a,c. per in. -------
ton's, lioot and shoe manufacturers) $3.50; effect of similar plays. The company .... lia8 authority toI. Fee, 1 bag .atocs; Mr. Andrew^ 1 COmes well recommend* and asthemlnut- | Le Pays Victor Napoleon h« no

ag potatoes; St. Patrick’s conference, est attention has licen piid to matters even say 1 rince “J“ert , his friends being 
.. - -r for .«6; conference of Our laidy, $8: ot minor dotoil, there appears little reason intention of xapoleo’n III®

’• '’-.va-- t«». I to doubt that Toronto is to be treated tea mspired wnti.
to Na„ unionist’s letter series of intensely interesting and lieauti- a d eut which wiU pro

pears iv : - oontempo- ful performaueos. it is rafe, therrfore, to a strong bo ,«t gorernmen^m n wwpro
last week. Il F. \Vest, secretary predict crowded houses to-mght and all j 'tieiStereiit» of religious creeds, 

ei-s’ union, says the union is through the week. sent tne interests e

W. T. O’REILLY, ' 
It. CHRISTIE,

British offices.
SPECIFIC A R TIC LES._

A NTIQUE AND MODERN STOVES- 
J\_ Terry's Museum, 95 Jarvis street.______
13AHTH, EARTH, EARTH.- CAN BE 
M2J had for carting away. Apply at hub- 
way, Ouecn street railway crossing. 
nnilE PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK 
1 MONTHLY JOURNAL of Shorthand 

and Letterpress. Issued solely in interest of 
Phonograpnere; $2 per annum, 20 cents per 
copy. THE TOMAHAWK CO., 3 Adelaide
St. East, Toronto.________________ ____________
fTYAKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE 

JL paid for cast off clothing, carpets, etc., 
you will find at 230 Queen street w est. Please 
try and send postal card to MAX JACOBS’S,
230 Queen street — ___________ ___________
fllHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE

PENDENT masonic monthly in Can
ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted* send for 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.

Commenced Business in Can
ada 1850.THE OLD WORLO IN BRIEE.

Hearing of the application to quash the 
conviction of Poole for the murder of Kenny 
has been postponed.

International measures are mooted in 
Bei lin for the control of the sale of explo
sives in order to prevent their use by eon- 
spirators.

An ukase lias l>ëen published at. St. 
Petersburg ordering the issue of six per cent, 
gold rentes to the amount of '•50,000,000 
roubles at 98.

Mme. Lucca is singing in Moscow, but 
It is more

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament Buddings, Toronto,

1st December, 1883.
N.Ib—Butcher’s meat is not reguired for the 

Asylums at Toronto, London, Kingston ana 
Hamilton, nor for the Central Prison and Re
formatory for Females.

Specifications and conditions of contract can 
only be had on application to the Bursars or 
the respective Institutions.

street. In fact lie ban lived with her at 
times, and is reported to be the father of 
lJr children. Donnelly went round as us
ual Saturday night, but was promptly 
thrown out by a young and to him strange 
mail. This warm but unexpected recep
tion made Donnelly very mad and he 
.•atsed a terrible howl on the sidewalk, 
being only quieted by a policeman, who 
marched him to No. 3, followed by the 
young man, whose name is Barden. When

A few years ago the Dominion Govern
ment published the common life rates of all 
companies then doing business in Canada, 
from which it may easily be seen that the 
-Etna’s rates for 11000 “without profits,” 
compare with the averages of the other 
fifteen companies as follows :

Ages : 30 40
Fifteen companies.. $20.09 Ç27.53 $39.76 $63.98-
Thc Ætna Life ........  17.20 24.37 37.70 "61.98
Ætna cheaper by.... 11.19 3.16 2.06 2.00

Office Removed to York Cham
bers, No. 9, opposite old Post 
Office, Toronto Street.

Call and see the undersigned before insuring 
elsewhere.

ONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
^TI'broyvmnT

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street east.

up K AA TO $100,000 TO LEX D ON REAL 
SpOVV estate security. Apply to J. H. 
MACMULLEN & CO., Real Estate and 
Financial Agents, 36 King street east, first 
floor. ___________
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TO BUILDERS 1.«
Toronto G

<LoMX)N, Out. 
Toronto universi 
organized an as* 
Meredith, Q. C. 
Street vice-presi 
secretary. M*‘- 

elected rfep! 
and resolutions 
government to 1 
varsity-,______

A Wlâow end
’AVatyord, Oi 

der Spalding of 
while going hot 
company with i 
culvert, when 
were thrown oi 
head,breaking 

-He leaves a wi 
his untimely ei

Held *
Hamilton", 

creditors of Fi 
saddlers’ hard 
hotel to-day, 
presented a j 
liabilities; wll
*17,000. A 
pointed to m> 
joumed until

oo50
Donnelly aske^t on what authority he had 
ejected him, the latter produced 
l iage certificate, showing that lie 
lajwful husband of Donnelly’s former paru 

Donnelly’s maimer changed 
His face beamed witli gratitude 

and grasping Barden by the hand lie ex
claimed : “A-—.u

TENDERS will be received until WED
NESDAY". 5th, 2 p.m„ for the erection of the 
Riverside Union Hall, a frame building, to be 
erected on Scadding street. The lowest or any 

y accepted. GEO. R. 
17 Toronto street

a mar- 
was the TO LOAN AT LOWESTclfpWyVbaMu:n^-°LnL&C

22 King street east.

returns to Vienna in January, 
than likely that next winter she will again 
be heard in this country.

De Giers, Russian minister of foreign af- y»-,HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
fairs will go to Vienna in liehalf of the |_ PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: Czar’ to >e Austria assurances of the ^0-Pronto

peaceful intentions o 118alil' rpHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE-
Aldennan XX llliam Meaghci, l ailieliite, PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;

has l>een elected lord mayor of Dublin. 50 cents n year: agents wanted; send for speci- 
The literal and conservative memters of men copies. COWAN & CO./Torpnto^J? 
the corporation abstained from voting.

govenunent has acceded to 
Dr. Harmond, civil commis- \J

tender not necessaril 
HARPER, architect,

ni our. 
instant.

IHOTELS.
____ j You’re the best friend I have ;

shake"half a dozen times.” It was a rich 
scene. Donnelly was delighted to know 
that the woman was now off his hands. 
He was put down the cells all the 
a charge of disorderly conduct.

A LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERA- 
J\ TIONS have taken place at this hotel 
for the reception of travelers and agricultu
ral people in general. It has long been felt 
that there was not sufficient room to accom
modate the increasing trade of the hotel, and 
to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18.000. purchased the late 
premises occupied oy the St Lawrence coffee 
house association adjoining 
has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 
200 guests. The house has been re-modelled 
anu re-furnished throughout at an outlay of 
$5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one, 
time. The house is the best $1 house in the

BRITTON BROS., was

WILLIAM H. ORR, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh Meats, Sugar-Cured 
Mams, Baron, Corned. Beef 
and Pickled Tongues, etc

same oil
MANAGER.

BCSINESS CA ROS, ________
CORNER ST. PAT 
streets.

Toronto, Dec. 1,1883.
the Albion, andVc^aiiSul SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY AT

213 YONGE STREET. iSTYe ison and other game m Season.
Hole's, Restaurants and all large m at users *0* 

find it to their advar tage to call un ms. 
t&" Telephone com nunication.

Dominion.
i6 Medium Lamp Chimnies 

4 Large 
Shelf Pa 
Kitchen
Coal Hods. Japanned ...........
Six-barrelled Revolvers.........
Silverplated Cruets, 5 bottles
Kitchen Slop Buckets...........
Silverplatea Pickle Castors.
Best Egg
Stereoscopes, good ...............................
Thirteen-inch Silver Vases, per pair 
Beautiful Toilet Sets, three pieces *.
Matches, per box, full count ...........
Iron Bootjacks .....................................

$0 25

meals. Welsh rarebit». Melton Mowbray 
pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters
fresh daily at reasonable prices.________

ING’8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST 
$1 a day house In the city, corner Y'ork

___ Front streets. Porter to meet all trains.
The most convenient house to all railroad
stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor.___________
OOSSIN HOU3E-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
[V largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors. lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and' well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house ha 
been painted, frescoed and decorated 
springl, detached and en suite, polite and at-

T\ndEendo^“e„derahef,;rnGÜÆCd'
tractive ti> the traveling public. Elevator run- A, tt£r received ud to TH l RSDAY1 & 
ntof "Sy*rV;,guic Ifls t"'lroÜn« Ifre eT- "mbe^Æ'tor^i,^ mte doneAY’ ^

Gentlemens and fymilv"^ ‘Hgfefia ; ^dtiaél'ohâ^

“mSUIRJMin IUN LAt proprietor. 1 Chimman Board of Works, Pavk.lale.

0 25
per, per dozen sheets 
Clothes Horse...........

0 07
0 50
0 40 STALLS :

13 anil 15 st. lawrenre Anade.
1 00
3 50K

and ]
0 40
1 25

Beater made .. 0 15
0 50

FAIRCLO * H BROS.0 60
0 50
0 13
0 15

IMPOUTERS OF
west.

TENDERS WANTED.vine
this WALL PAPERS, A

New Yoki 
prices to-daj 
tional railroa 
pf fresh imv* 
and to atateTi
pu;tati«»n di
j»asse«l. No1 
ticated.

LA I N DR FES.

130ND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84- 
Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent for 

and delivered.

ARTIST MATERIALS, Etc.

Paintjpg, Glazing, Paper. Henging 
Calsomimi-g.

Yonge Street, Toronto*

on Gar- 
can be 

tiie VillageJ
In

160 Richmond street west.
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